Student Senate Meeting

Date: February 26, 2021 / Start: 8 am End: 9 am Total Meeting Minutes: 
Location: Zoom

ATTENDEES

President: Evelyn Juarez Parra - Present
Vice President: Fernando Gonzalez - Present
Secretary: Doreen Kate C. Salero - Present
Treasurer: Bruno Ribeiro Guedes - Present
Reporter: Victor Navajas De Farria - Present
Sentinel: David Chaloupka - Present
Senator: O. emiliano Lopez - Present
Senator: Dolores Sanchez - Present
Advisor: Don Appiarius - Present

Guest:
Number of Senate member present: 8
Number of Advisor present: 1
Number of Guest present: 0

AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER
II. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   A. February 12th, 2021 meeting minutes
IV. TREASURER’S REPORT
V. PRESIDENT’S REPORT
   A. Speaker Series Debrief
      a. Attendance
b. Survey Results

c. Raffle winner (update on amazon gift card?)

d. Need to set up future meeting for upcoming speaker

B. Picked up Airpods for upcoming Challenge

C. Update on meeting with Senator Ben Ray Lujan on Workforce Development

VI. VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT

VII. SOCIAL MEDIA

VIII. PUBLIC INPUT/COMMENTS

IX. ADJOURNMENT

Meeting Minutes

I. Treasurer Report

A. Ojo caliente massage for Dr. Bailey - PR Approved and sent

B. Airpods for Giveaway - PR approved

C. Gift Card - PR Approved $200

D. $50 Egift card Winner - Reina Padilla, PR Approved and Sent via Amazon

II. President Report

A. Speaker series 26-28 attendees

B. Proposed Resolution for senate member incentives - Passed by unanimous vote

C. One hour dialog on the January 6th - If interested, reach out to Evelyn

D. Meeting with Senator Ben Lujan

VI. Vice-President report

A. Checked on email - no new business

V. Social Media

A. Challenge - Rules; like, follow the page, write a story

- Prize giveaway

- Released date March 26 - motion passes by unanimous vote

VI. Don - Diversity training